Greater Brookfield Chamber of Commerce – Overview of Programs

Business After 5 (BA5)
Our Chamber’s signature social program includes two drink coupons and appetizers. Usually 70-90+ members and guests in
attendance and generally held the third Thursday every month, 5-7pm. Consider hosting one next year!

BCBC (Brookfield Chamber Business Connections)
The early bird catches referrals at this program! Averaging 50-70 people in attendance, this highly energized group of Brookfield
Chamber members meet every other Wednesday morning from 7:00 – 8:30 am at Thunder Bay Grille for open networking,
breakfast, and 30-second commercials. Really want to stand out? You have the opportunity to be the five-minute presenter.

WCBC (Waukesha County Business Connections)
What a great way to meet people you normally wouldn’t have an opportunity to, with surrounding area chambers and 60-90 people
in attendance. Meets two Tuesday’s a month from 11:15 – 1:00 pm at Thunder Bay Grille for open networking, lunch and 30-second
commercials. Again, we are always looking for five-minute presenters when it is our host month.

Member Success Orientation Series (MSO)
Meeting monthly, MSO is a series of three programs; MSO 1.0 – Networking 101 Session, MSO 2.0 – Scheduling and Holding a 1 on 1,
and MSO 3.0 – Growing Your Business Thru Referrals. MSO helps you learn how to grow your network and get the most out of your
partnership with the GBCC. While it is helpful, you do not need to attend these in order.

Next Generation Leadership, A Young Professional Program of the Brookfield Chamber
Are you twenty-one years old to 30-something, or have some in your organization who is? Be sure to join this energetic group that
aids young professionals to build their network, all while having fun and giving back to the community. Next Generation Leadership
aims to attract, engage, and develop young professionals.

Bundtinis & Coffee with the BCC
Join us at the Brookfield Chamber Office for Casual Conversation, Networking and Coffee. No structure, no agenda – just
conversation over a cup of coffee and a bundtini in a low key, intimate setting, with other Chamber members and the Brookfield
Chamber staff.

Educational Opportunities
Check out our website or Tuesday E-news for programs from specialized training to personal growth development. We’ve got you
covered!

Miscellaneous






Complete your online profile on the Chamber’s website, www.brookfieldchamber.com. Offer Member to Member Deals.
Contact the Chamber office for login/details at (262)786-1886 or bcc@brookfieldchamber.com.
Attend Ribbon Cutting Ceremonies to meet members and support our newest members.
Consider donating to the annual Golf Outing (raffle items and goodie bags – sponsorship information is available), Annual
Meeting (silent auction items) and BA5’s (business card drawings for members in attendance).
Keep this event guide on hand for easy reference. Pre-register for all events online at www.brookfieldchamber.com. Early
registration often ensures a discounted fee.
Get involved and participate in Chamber programming to grow your business. Our Chamber community cares about your
success!
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